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Submi!!sion on tbe Inquiry by the Seriate Standing CommJttee on Foreign
Affairs, Defence and Trade into the Autonomous Sanctions Bill 2010
IntrQdlR'tion

I. The Department of Defence (Defurice) is pleased to participate itt the inquiry by the Senate
Standing Committee on Foreign Affuirn, DefenceandTrade into the AutonollloUll Sanctions Bill2010 (the Bill).

2. This Bill, ifpassed, provideaa framework fof the implementation of BUtOllOillaus sanctions in
Australia collsistent with. the framework for the implementation of the United Nations Security
Council sanctions. Defunce believes this is ail. appropriate shift :from the current implementation of
Autonomou.~ Sanctions Which are ·lIdtninlsterod through othcrregnlations, designed for other
purposes and which have restricted Australia' s abi lily to implement autonomous. sanctions II) thesame extern as other 'like-minded' Countries. . ..

3. Defence plays a Tolem5upporting the administration of Austr.l\ia's Sanctions Regime (including
00111the United Nations Security COuncil and Autonomous Sanctions) nnd works closely with the
Department of Foreigti Affirirs rind Trade (DFA T) ill its administration of the regime. This
involvement will continue IffujgBill is passed..

RelationshIp of Autonomous. Sanctions to Regulation BE of the Customs
(Prohibited Exports) Regulations 1958.

4. CUrrently, Autonomous Sanctions eoritaiiiing on arms embargo 00 the supply ofmilimry or
8trategic (dual use) goods arc implemented onder Regulation 13E of the Customs (ProhibitedExports) Regulari011S 1958(PE Regulations).

5. Defence ie authorised tOgr:lllt a licence or pennission to eJtportfrom Australia goods listed in 1he
Defence and Strategic Goods List (DSGL) . In undertaking such a consideration, Defence must
also have regan! to A1,l..~tralia'$ Sanctions Regime, ensUring that UdeJlBeSor Pen!lissions granted
are not contrary to sanctions IeqUiremen15. The DSGL is often used as the definitive list to assist
in definiI\g the anus embargo elements of any COllIllIY-sPeciflcsanction.

6. 'The enactment of the AUIOII<.1lIIou,s Saoctiol1!l13ill2010 Would oxtend the Scope ofmessures thad
may be implemented Q.S sanctions,' consistent wi th tblll of other "like-minded" conntnes. This

1TIle Defence and Strategic Goods List (DSGL) is furmuhlred ll1ldpublished under PlII!IgnIph 112 (2A) (aa) of the CIIB/oms
Act 190

1
by the Mlnister for Detence, Goods and ti>chnologi.. listed within the DSGL are prohibited from export from

Austral.ia WlCbout penni .. ion frorn fbeMlniswr fbr Defence Of ill .UlhoriRed person,
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AttM"hment Aincludes broadening the scope of the potential tneasur:cs to include brokerini and the intangible
transfer ofDSGL items and milital:y end-use furgoOdsnot listed on the DSGL. This is consistent
with Defence's approach to implement the Government's COtmtet~pro1iferation policies.

7. Defence understands that the AUfunomous Sanctions Bill would e.>'lablisha legislative fralnework
for the imposition of sanctions under specific regulations. Defence will continue to support DF AT
in its administration of the Sanctiolls Regime including by providing intelligence asSeBsmClnts
where appt'opriaw on matters ofpotentiaf Weapons of Mass Des1ruction (WMD) proliferalQon
concern, and by providing advice based on our experience in administering the DSGL and the
Weapons of Mass Destl"Uction (Prevention of ProI!forallon) Act 1995 (WMD Act).

Relationship with the· Weapons of Ma3S Destructioll (Pl'evention of Proliferation)Act 1995

8. Defence is also responsible fur the administrmion of the WMD Act. This Act allows the Minster
fuT Defence in prohibit the export IIr supply of goods and technology (not listed onth.e DSGL) or
the Provision of services that will or may contribute to a: WMD or related missile system wiler"
that transaction wOllldbe,;ontrary to Australia' 5 i1ltemational or treaty obligations or the national
interest. In addition to the Sanctions Regime the WMD Act is intended to give effect to
Au..1:taIia's broader COInmitm.ents to interrurtionalobligations and Austra1ian non-proliferationo~jectives.

9, In consideration of a. transaction under the WMo Act, Defence Would firstly determine whether
the export, supply 0f a good or provisiQnof ~ee .wouJdoo ill contravention of a Sanct:iotl~law.
Where there is this possibility, thii Case WPUldhe referred to DFAT.

Defence involvement in indllstry engagement on Sanctions.

10. Defence, through the Dei'enceExport Control Office (DECO), recently supported the industry
consultation undertaken byDFAT on the Autonomous Sanctions Bill. 'This enabled Defence to
respond to OO(Juiries 011 the defel1ce-related aspects of the Sanctions Regime.

11. DECO undertakes a bi-annual cycle of industry ~tations in Australian capita! cities
addressing export controls. Such presentations and the SUpporting study guide contain iutrodul)toxy
contem on the Sanctions Regime ill an attempt to broaden industry awareness. For more detail.cd
information, industry is 1'Ilfilmxlto DFAT or its website. Defence continues in provide technical
888eBSlnents !llld analysis and advice to DFAT in development of specific regulations. Defence
8180pl'Ovides advice in the implementatioDot'vanou8 couuby-specific sanctions measures.

Conclusion

12. Defence has been initially consulted by DFAT in the development of the Autonomous Sanctions
HilI, and has supported the industry consUltation·;"ndertaken. Defence will continue to work
closely with DFAT in implementing 8IInctiollSmeaSures.

• Brokering i,defined as I.hose Australian p0l'SOnsmvolved infuoilitHting the 'llPPl,.. of /IlIllCtionedgoods, .incilldinll thoselocated. extra-lerrilortally.
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